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INFANT AND CHILDHOOD MORTALITY RESEARCH
IN THE PHILIPPINES: REVIEW AND AGENDA
Michael A. Costello
Introduction
Philippinedemographershave longbeen awareof the few studies
on mortalitypatternsin the country.This is particularlyhighlighted when
placed againstthe wealthof data dealingwith fertility,family planning,
migration,and the spidtualdistributionof the country'spopulation.As
such,any=attempt to reviewthe literatureon mortalitytrendsand differ-
entialsCo_JId have been decidedlyprematurea decade ago.
But in the earlyeighties,severalsectorsbecame increasingly con-
cemed about mortalityand health issues, both in the Philippinesand
abroad.A numberof new studiesstartedto get publishedand more are
now being proposed,It wouldthen be timely at this point to attempta
moregeneralsurveyofthe field,bothas a meansof pointingout emerg-
inguniformities in studyresultsand as a way of indicatingthose areas
where furtherwork is stillneeded.
So far, the great bulk of mortalityresearchin the country has fo-
cusedonthe healthproblemsof infantsand children.Moststudies,too,
have been confinedto micro-levelinvestigations of the problem.I have
thereforeconsciously chosentoignoreecological-type studiesandanaly-
ses of adult mortalityin this review. Our concern will be strictlywith
analysesof differentialsin mortalityand morbidity;no attempt will be
made to discusslevels or trend data pertainingto these phenomena.
Also,nosystematicattemptwillbe madetorankthesestudiesaccording
to eitherthe qualityof theirdata setsor their methodological sophistica-
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tion, althoughoccasionalcommentswill be given on this issue, e.g.,
when studyfindingsappear to differ.
The literaturereviewproperissubdivided intotwosections.The first
dealswith the impactof socialand economicvariablesuponinfantand
childhoodmortality/morbidity, whilethe secondreviewsanalysesof the
"proximate"(Mosleyand Chen 1984) mortalityfactors.These variables
maybe consideredas havinga moredirectimpactuponchildsurvivor-
shipthando the socialand economicfactors.They comprisefive major
categories:maternalfactors;environmentalcontamination; nutrientdefi-
ciency;accidents/injuries; and personalillnesscontrol,both preventive
and curative.A basicassumptionof this approachisthat all socialand
economicfactors must operatethroughone or more of the proximate
variablesin orderto affect an infant'shealth status.Thus, if infantmor-
talityratesarehigheramonglowerclassfamilies,thiscouldbe attributed
to inadequatenutritional levels,lackof modernhealthservices,unhygenic
environmental conditions,and the like.
Social and Economic Factors
Residence
There are a numberof reasonsfor hypothesizing thatplace of resi-
denceshouldbe linkedcloselywith infant/childhood mortality.Withinthe
Philippinecontext,someregions- MetroManila,SouthernTagalog,Cen-
tral Luzon - are more economically advancedthan others.Many studies
have shownthatthis factorexert a negativeinfluenceupon infant mor-
tality rates. This pattern is also observed in the country,as a whole.
Usingprovincial-level data as of 1970, Flieger,Abenoja,and Lim (1984)
foundbivariatecorrelationcoefficientsof .51, .73, .54, and .47 between
lifeexpectancyandsuchdevelopmentindicatorsas, respectively,urbani-
zation, electrification,educational attainment, and manufacturing.In
addition,regionof residenceisa proxyfor ethnicity whichmayalsoexert
some influenceupon levels of infantmortality.In general, areas popu-
lated by tribal and non-Christiangroups may be expected to exhibit
higherrates of infant mortality,due to their depressedlivingconditions
and theirdecreasedexposureto modernmedicalpractices.
Muchthe same couldbe saidaboutcontrastsbetween urban and
rural communities.In general, urbanitesenjoy higher livingstandards
thandopersonslivingin ruralareas. Citydwellersalsohave moreready
accessto modern health facilitiesthan do the people of the barrio.If
these factors were controlled,however, some contrary trends might
appear in evidence. Populationdensityis much greater in urban areas
ti=an in the countryside;this .increasesthe population's exposure toCOSTELLO: MORTALITY RESEARCH _ 259
contagiousdiseases and may also contributemore to stress-related
healthimpairments.Citiesare alsocharacterizedby higherlevels of air
pollution,and citydwellersrun a greater riskof infectionfrom contami-
nated water or inadequatesewage facilities,especiallythose livingin
burgeoningslumand squatlerneighborhoods.
Findingson these questionsshow some apparentcontradictions,
dependingonthe dateset andthe modeofanalysisbeingemployed.On
the one hand, Zablan's(1978) estimatesof regionaldifferencesin lifeex-
pectancyrevealthat personslivingin MetroManila, Ilocos,and Central
Luzoncan expectto livelongerthanthose inother areasofthe country,
particularlyin comparisonwith NorthernMindanao,the EasternVisayas,
and the Cagayan Valley. Recent analysesby Flieger,Abenojaand Lim
(1981), de Guzman (n.d.), and Madigan (1985a) show broadlysimilar
patternsas based data from respectively,the 1970 Census, the 1978
Republic of the PhilippinesFertility Survey (RPFS), and the 1983
National Demographic Survey (NDS). All of these analyses point to
Mindanaoasa highmortalityregion,withthe Fliegeret at studyshowing
some very substantialdifferencesin this regard.1
A noteworthyexceptionto this general pattern is contained in a
studyby Martin et al (1983), whichfoundthat regionof residenceis not
a strongpredictorof infant mortality once other social and economic
factorshave beencontrolledstatistically.Sincemost of the studiescited
above were based on a bivariateanalysisof regionalmortalitydifferen-
tials,greater emphasisshouldperhapsbe givento the findingsof Martin
et al.
Only one study(Flieger,Abenojaand Lim, 1981) has so far been
ableto obtainprovincial-level estimatesof infantmortality.The resultsof
this analysisindicatethat there is even greater variationamong prov-
inces thancan be seen at the regionallevel. Particularlynoteworthyis
the fact that the five provinceswith the highestinfantmortality levels
(Lanao del Sur, Lanaode Norte, Sulu, MountainProvince,and Ifugao)
are allcharacterizedby highproportionsof non-Christianresidents.This
findingprovidesevidence that there are significant linkages between
ethnicityor cultureand mortality.
As for the comparisonbetween rural and urban communities,a
numberof bivariatetabulationshave showninfantmortalityratesto be
higher in ruralareasthan in cities.This is true for data from the 1973
NDS (Alcantara 1975, Conceptionand Smith 1977), the 1978 RPFS
(Engracia 1983), and the 1983 NDS (Madigan 1985a). Some evidence
1Thisstudy produced estimates of infant mortality rates which were about 70
percent higher inNorthern andWestern Mindanao thanintheSouthern Tagalog and
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to the contrary, however, has also been published. Data for the 1979
AreaFertilityStudiesof CentralLuzonand MetroManila,forexample,do
notshowclearlythaturbanizationinthissettingisassociatedwith lower
rates of infant mortality(Mortezo 1981); similarresultswere also ob-
tained in Madigan and Herrin's (1977) dual record study of infant
mortalitypatternsin MisamisOrientalprovince.
Martinet al's (1983) multivariate analysisof the 1980 RPFS data is
again instructive.While bivariatetabulationsfrom this survey showed
infant mortalityrates to be higher in rural areas than in cities, the
oppositewas trueforthe study'smultivariate findings.Thismaybetaken
to indicatesupport for the argumentmade earlier, i.e., that the direct
effectof urbanizationper se uponinfantmortalitymaybe in someways




and infantmortalitycouldwell qualifyas one of the few "laws"produced
by socialscienceresearch.On a worldwidebasis,thispatternhas been
obtainedby a large numberof studiesincludingsomepublishedover a
century ago. Several interveningfactors could be listedto account.3or
this. Chief among these are the less adequate nutritionalstandards
experiencedby poor children, their greater exposureto environmental
contamination(e.g., impure water sources) and accidents, the less
frequentand lesspromptresortto modernmedicalpractitioners, and the
deficiencies in parental knowledgeabout preventive health practices
whichthey mustexercise.
Variousindicators of socialclasspositionhave beenused,including
father's occupation,family (or household)income levels, and various
socio-economic scaleswhichseektocombineinformationabouthousing
materials,consumergoods ownership,income, education,and the like.
All of these measuresappear to be closelyrelatedto infant mortalityin
the Philippinecontext. Data from the 1973 NationalDemographicSur-
vey, for example, have shown mortalityrates to be highestamongthe
childrenof farmers and blue collarworkers,and lowestin the profes-
sional classes (Alcantara 1975); compatible results have also been
reportedfor the BoholMaternaland Child Health program(Williamson
1982). These correlations,however,are bivariatein nature and for this
reason couldbe spuri,_us.Evidencethat such is the case is available
from Engracia's(1983) analysisof the 1978 RPFS data.This study,too,
found an initial(bivariate)relationshipbetween father'soccupationand
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once maternal education was controlled.
Socio-economic scales have been used by both Mortezo (1981)
and Madigan (1972). The former analyst studied infant mortalitydata
from Metro Manila and Central Luzon,whilethe latter was concerned
with the investigationof vital events in Cagayan de Oro. Both studies
foundthe expectedinverserelationship.Madigan'sstudyalsoobtained
a similarpatternforfamilyincomelevels,withthisfindingbeingrepeated
in hisanalysisof the 1983 NationalDemographicSurveydata (Madigan
1985b).
Women's Roles and Status
Studiesconductedin variouslocalesworldwidehave consistently
shown that children bom to better educated mothers have a higher
probabilityof survivingtheir early years. Proximatefactorswhich might
accountfor this includethe mother'ssuperiorknowledgeof preventive
healthtechniques,her greater relianceuponmoderncurativesystems,
superiornutritionalpractices,longerbirthintervals,and increasedfemale
power in family decision-makingthat might result in greater family
expenditureson the healthcare of youngchildren.
At least ten Philippinestudiesfocused.onthis relationship.These
have been conductedat both the nationallevel (Alcant,ara 1975, Engra-
cia 1983, de Guzman n.d., Martin et al. 1983, Madigan1985b), as well
as for suchdiverselocalesas MetroManilaand CentralLuzon(Mortezo
1981), NorthernMindanao(Madigan 1981a), MisamisOriental province
(Costello1977), the cityof Cagayan de Oro(Madigan 1972), and Bohol
province(Williamson1982). Various statistical techniquesand mortality
indicatorshave been used. Despitethesedifferences,every singleone
of these studiesfound an inverse relationship betweenmaternaleduca-
tionand infantmortality.In manycases,thisrelationship wasquitestrong
even in those multivariateanalyseswhereinother social and economic
factorswere controlledstatistically. There can be littledoubt,therefore,
that this factor plays a key role in affectingthe survivalchances of
infants.In general,however,very littlehasbeen empiricallyestablished
sofar aboutthe interveningvariableswhichcan accountforthispattem.
This is clearlyan area in whichfurtherwork is needed.2
2-1"wo studies which touch briefly on this topic may be mentioned, however.
Magallanes (1984)hasfound parental educational levels tobepositively associated
withthenutritional status of theirchildren, whileCabaraban andMadigan (1987)
found theuseoftraditional medical practitioners forchildhood illnesses tobemore
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The relationshipbetween maternal employmentand infant/child
mortality appears to be complex and poorly understood. On the one
hand, the additional income available in households with working moth-
ers could have a positive impact upon child survivorship by improving
dietary standards and bringing modern medicines and health care prac-
titioners within easier reach. Conversely, maternal absence from home
could mean that their children will suffer from less competent or con-
cerned careor that (inthe caseof new-born infants) they will be deprived
of the nutritional advantages inherent in the traditional practice of breast-
feeding (Popkin 1980). Further confusing the issue is the possibility that
highly variable relations may exist according to both employment type
and age of the child. Thus, Zablan's (1983) analysis of data from the
1973 NDS found that infant mortality rates among mothers employed in
professional, administrative, and white collar jobs were lower than those
reported by housewivesand blue collar workers, whereas extremely high
rates of infant mortality were in evidence among mothers employed as
farm workers.
That the infant feeding practices followed by Filipino mothers are
intimately related to both their laborforce status and their type of employ:
merit seems clear. At leastthree recentstudies have been conducted on
this topic (Costello and Palabdca-Costello1984, Mejia-Raymundo 1985,
Simpson-Hebert and Makil-,1985), each of which found breast-feeding
prevalence to be significantly lower among employed mothers. This ap-
pears to be particularly truefor women working outside the home (Mejia-
Raymundo, 1985) and for those employed in formal work settings such
as large factories (Costello and Palabrica-Costello 1984).
A final factor of relevance for the issue of female roles and status
relates to the sex of the child. Where women are accorded low social
status and where sons are strongly desired, the survival chances of
female offspring may be somewhat lower than those of males. This,
however, seems not to be the case in the Philippines. in general, local
studies have shown either statisticallyinsignificant infant mortality differ-
ences between the two sexes (Johnson and Nelson 1984) or higher
levels of infant mortality for males than for females (Mortezo 1981,
Madigan and Herrin 1977, Williamson 1982).
Proximate Variables
Maternal Factors
Maternalfactorswhichmayaffectinfantmortality include, the mother's
age, herparity,and the amountoftime elapsedsincethe previousbirth.
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closely followan earlier birth, have generallybeen foundto sufferfrom
higherrates of infantmortality.These conditionstend to be associated
with poor maternalhealth, premature births, reduced ability to lactate
and, possibly,impairedabilityto care for the baby after its birthdue to
matemalfatigueor illness.Largenumbersofchildreneverbornmayalso
be linked negativelywith per capita expenditureson food and health
care, and positivelywith exposureto infection.
Empiricalevidence on the role played by these factors in the
Philippinecontextis spottyat best. in their multivariateanalysisof the
1978 RPFS data, Martin et al. (1983) foundthat higher-orderbirthsand
infantsbornto veryyoung motherswere significantly more likelyto die
before their first birthday. The role played by these factors is further
supportedby findingsof higherinfantmortality amongmothers who had
marriedor givenbirthto theirfirstchildat an earlyage (WUliamson 1982,
Madigan 1985a, de Guzman n.d.) or who had alreadygiven birthto a
largenumberofchildren(Williamson1982,Madigan1985a, Ballwegand
Pagtuion-an1986). At least one study,too, has concludedthat shorter
birth intervalsare related positivelyto subsequent patterns of infant
mortality(de Guzmann.d.). Itseemsclear,therefore,thatthe conditions
which make for frequentchildbearingand large family size are linked
stronglyto the risk of infantdeath, As such, policies which serve to
reduce or delay child-bearing- whetherthroughthe postponementof
marriageor via the promotion of familyplanningamongmarried couples
- shouldalso proveefficaciousfor the goal of reducinginfantmortality
levels.
Familysize hasbeen linkedempirically with a numberof the other
proximatefactors.Thus, Magallanes(1984) found a stronginverserela-
tionshipbetween thisfactor and per capita nutritionallevelswithin the
household,even with controlsfor socio-economic statusand residence
(seealso Batted 1978, Paqueo1977). Largefamilysize also appearsto
resultin a higherprobabilitythat Infants and childrenwill contract an
infectiousdisease (Layo 1977).
Environmental Variables
These variables operate chiefly through their impact upon the
infant'sexposureto infection.They includetype of watersupply,sanita-
tionandtoiletfacilities,and housingquality.We mayalsolisthousehold
electrificationas an environmental variable,sincethisfactorcan workto
reducefoodspoilageincaseswherea refrigeratorisowned.The general
picture in this case would appear to be that the children of more
disadvantagedgroups in the Philippines- ud)an squattersand slum
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more hostilesetof environmental conditions thanarethosewho growup
under morefortuitouscircumstances.
To date; the adverse impactwhichthese factors may have upon
infant and childhoodhealth conditionshas been examined by only a
smallnumberof researchers.Martinet al. (1983) foundthe presenceof
both electricityand adequate toilet facilitiesto be related positively to
infantand childsurvivallevels, However, Engracia's(1983) analysisof
the same data set, as based upon a somewhat different mortality
measureand an alternate statisticaltechnique,concludedthat these
factorswere of littleutilityfor reducingthe probabilityof infantdeath.3
The importanceof piped water in reducinginfant/childmortalityis
theoreticallyplausible,but as yet unproven empirically.Martin et al.'s
analysisof the 1978 RPFS datafailedto showanystatistically significant
relationshipalongthese lines. Perhapsa better measureof this factor-
e.g. one whichactuallytestsfor the presenceof infectiousagents in the
household'swater source- is needed.
At least one study (Johnson and Nelson 1984) has found a
significantpositiverelationship,in a studywhichwas set in rural Iloilo,
betweenhousingqualityand childsurvivorship. The housingindexused
inthis analysiswas based uponsurveyitemsrelatingto the construction
materialsusedforwails,doors,windows,and floors,alongwith the type
of toilet facilities present.The relationshipremainedstatisticallysignifi-
cant even when controlswere institutedfor a numberof "social-demo-
graphicriskfactors"(e.g.,income,parity).Somewhatsimilarresultshave
also been reported in an earlier studyof morbiditydeterminants(Layo
1977).4
The methodological difficulties broughtonbystudiesofthistypeare
formidable.Two issueswhichmay be notedin particularrelate to the
problemof establishingtemporalpriorityon the part of the independent
variable(all studiescited inthis reviewwere based uponenvironmental
measures which pertain to the survey data), as well as to possibly
spuriouscorrelations.The latterproblemcouldoccur,for example, if a
variablesuchasthe healthconsciousness ofthe couplecausesthem not
only to spend more on safeguardingtheir child from environmental
contamination but also to act in other ways so as to improve the
survivorship probabilities of theiroffspring.In addition,suchstudiesleave
3-I-wo otherstudies which foundevidence thatruralelectrification helpsto
reduce deathratesarethose whichhavebeenauthored byMadigan (1981b) and
Zablan (1983).
4Layo foundmorbidity levels tobehigher inhomes withinadequate drainage
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unansweredthe questionas to whethergovernmentprogramsin such
areas as housing,publichealth,and infrastructural developmentcould
serveto alterenvironmental conditionsthatcould reduceinfantand child
mortalitylevels.Additionalevaluative-typestudiesof the health impacts
of suchprogramsare sorelyneeded.
Accidents and Injuries
To thisauthor'sknowledge,nospecificanalysisof the determinants
of childhoodaccidentsand injurieshas been made in the Philippines.
This isperhapsa tolerablegap inthe literature,insofaras thiscause of
deathseemsto playa relativelyunimportant rolein influencinginfantand
childhoodmortalitylevels (Zablan 1983, Table 5.11).
Nutrition
Again, only a few studieshave soughtto establishan empirical
connectionbetweennutritionalstatusand infantand childhealthlevels.
At leasttwo analyseshave been devotedto investigating the correlation
between breastfeedingand child survivorship(Johnson and Nelson
1984, Cresencio and Simpson-Hebert1985). Despite frequent refer-
ences in the literatureto the beneficialhealthimpactsof breast-feeding,
however, neither of these studieswas able to establishmuch of an
empiricallinkagein this regard.The studyby Cresencioand Simpson-
Hebert, however, did point to some possibly positive implicationsof
breast-feeding for the health of subsequent children, insofar as this
practicetends to bringaboutmore widely-spacedpregnancies.
That breast-fedbabies are not substantiallymore likelyto survive
untiltheirfirstbirthdaywouldalso appearto be impliedbythose studies
which have investigatedsocial and economic differentials in infant
feedingpractices.In general,better educated,urban, and higherstatus
Philippinewomen have been least likely to breast-fed their babies
(National Census and StatisticsOffice, et al. 1979, Costello and Pal-
abrica-Costello1984; Mejia-Raymundo1985). As we have seen, how-
ever, mortalityrates aregenerallyloweramongchildrenborn to women
with these characteristics.
In a study conducted by Barba, Guthrie, and Guthrie (1982) a
matchedsampleof 24 pairsof infantswas drawn,with one groupthen
being givenfoodsupplementswhilethe otherwas not.Thisstudyfailed
to showany statisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween the two groups
at the onset of illness,with the exceptionthat the childrengivenfood
supplementsexperiencedmore coughsandcolds. Thisgroup,however,.2_6 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
,didexperience significantlygreater weight gains, which could,help to
eventuallyincreasesurvivorship probabilities.
Illness Control
Thisgroupof health-relatedvariables may be subdividedintopre-
ventiveand curativepractices,aswell as modernand traditionalhealing
approaches.There are thusat leastfour furthersub-setsof healthcare
activities(traditional-preventive, traditional-curative, modem-preventive,
modern-curative) whichbear empiricalinvestigation.
Mostof the few Philippinestudiesconcernedwith this topic have
been based on an implicitassumptionof the superiorityof modern
medicalpracticesincomparison to thoseofa moretraditionalorientation.
Investigators havethussoughtto determineifproximity to a professional
healthstation(Engracia1983) or accessto modern medicalpractitioners
as birthattendants(Madigan1985b) canbe linkedempirically to reduced
rates of infantmortality. For the most part, thesefactors do appear to
play a significantrole in this regard. Engracia'sanalysis,for example,
was ableto showthat accessto a midwife,a hospital,a primaryhealth
care center or a pharmacywas linked inverselywith neonatal infant
mortalityrates,while accessto a healthworker and, again, a hospital,
had a similarimpact upon rates of post-neonatalmortality. Of some
interest in this regardis the findingthat accessto neithera traditional
birthattendantnor a physicianwas foundto have a similareffect. This
wouldseem to point towardsan "intermediatetechnology"approach,in:
whichthe trainingand dispersionover.the countrysideof mk:lwives andi
primaryhealth care clinicsshouldreceive top priority.
Madigan'sanalysisof the linkagesbetweentype of birthattendantl
and infant survivalstatus was made separatelyfor the13 geographic
regionsof the country. Amongurbanrespondents,useof a hi/ot (rather
thana doctoror a midwife)was associatedwith the highestlevelofinfant
mortalityin 11 ofthese regions.Therewas alsosometendencyfor death
rates to be loweramong infantsbornto medicaldoctorsthan for those
with onlya midwifein attendance.Note, however,thatthesetabulations
were bi-variatein nature, thusopeningup the possibilitythat they are
reflectiveof some sort of spuriouscorrelation.(In particular,if itmay be
assumedthat the clients of hilots are disproportionately drawnfrom the
poorerclasses it could be this factor which is the real cause of infant
death, and not the type of birth attendant.) For the rural respondents,
only 11 regional comparisonsbetween doctors and midwives were
made. Of these, it is interestingto note that a slight majorityof these
comparisonswere in favor of the midwives.Again, both doctors and!
midwives were consistentlysuperiorto_traditionat hilots,,who we.rein turn;COSTELLO: MORTALITY RESEARCH 267
more helpful in reducing infant mortalitythan were unassistedfamily
members.
One way in which modern medical practitioners,or the modern
medicalinstitutionsin which they are employed, might undermine the
healthofthe newbornbabyison the choice betweenbreast-feedingand
bottle-feeding.The lattertype of feeding practicemay be perceivedby
healthworkersasfittingmoreeasilyintohospitalroutine,or may be seen
as more "scientific"and thereforeas healthierfor the baby (Simpson-
Hebert and Maki11985).Popkin,Yamamoto,and Griffin(1985) have also
providedsome interestingdata on this question, as gathered from a
surveyof Bicolanohealthworkers.Of particularinterest is the fact that
traditionalbirthattendantsin this setting were considerablyless knowl-
edgeableaboutbreast-feedingand more likelyto holdnegativeattitudes
towardsthis mode of infant feeding than were physicians,nurses, or
midwives.Itisthusfar fromclearasto whetherthe traditionalhealthcare
systemis more supportiveof breastfeeding.At the same time, however,
surveydata continueto showthat modernsector healthworkers have a
•numberof misconceptionsaboutand littlepersonalexperience with this
type of infantfeeding practice (Simpson-Hebertand Makil1985; Popkin,
Yamamoto, and Griffin1985).
Policy Considerations
I have noted, in several instances,the all too evidentgaps in the
infantmortalityliterature.This mightsuggestthat itis as yet too earlyto
base policy-relateddecisionsuponsucha slimempiricalfoundation.This
is most certainlytrue in the sense that if would be inappropriateto set
up a series of very large:scale and expensiveprogramssolely on the
basisof such empiricalresultsas are now available.At the same time,
however,the socialscientist has a responsibility to draw out whatever
implicationshe can fromthe data at hand,even if these mustbe hedged
about with a series of cautionary notes and qualifyingphrases. The
followingpolicy considerations, which ought to be consideredas very
much preliminaryin nature, may thereforebe suggested:
1. The general proposition that social, cultural, and economic
factors playan importantrolein determininginfantsurvivorshipprobabili-
tieshasclearlybeen demonstratedby ourreview.Itthusappears evident
that a more broadly-basedand holisticapproach to the problemwillbe
needed,as comparedto onewhichisconceivedstrictlyin medicalterms.
Otherfactors- nutrition,health,education,sanitation,and the like - must
alsocome !too play. This means thatthe rangeof governmentbureaus
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children must extend well beyond the Departmentof Health, whose
programsmay exerciselittleinfluenceon the socialand environmental
factorswhichcausethe onset of illnessin the first place.
2. Any attemptto significantly reduceinfantand childhoodmortal-
lty rates inthe countrywillclearlyhave to confrontthe largerproblemof
socialequity.Deathrates haveuniformlybeenfoundto be higheramong
the more disadvantagedgroups- barriodwellers,the urban poor, non-
Christians,and thooewithoutaccess to suchbasicamenitiesas decent
housing,potable watt.r, and primaryhealthcare. Developmentpolicies
whichcan boostproductivitywhileat the same time reducethese very
blatant inequalitiesmay be expectedto help greatly in eliminatingthe
needlesslyexcessivemortalitylevels which now exist among the less-
privilegedsectors.
3. The importanceof educationalprograms,especiallydirected
towardswomen,isstronglyunderscoredbyour review. Indeed,maternal
educationalattainmentappears to be the single most powerful socio-
economicpredictorof infantsurvivorshipstatus. Efforts to insure that
every Filipinochildcan receiveat least an elementary degree, coupled
with a more specificthrust towards improvedhealth educationin the
schools,will surelybe repaidwith eventualdeclinesin infant mortality
ratesoncethe studentsof today have becomethe parentsof tomorrow.
Short-term campaigns to upgrade maternal literacy and health care
competenceare also indicatedby these findings.
4, The higher rates of infant mortalityfound in the peripheral
regions(Mindanao,Palawan,the Cagayan Valley)point to an important
geographicdimensionof the problem.It is likelythat the health care
system is seriouslybiasedtowardsMetro Manilaand its environs(e.g.,
Concepcionand Smith 1977, pp. 16-17). These disparities should be
corrected.
5. The important healthcare role played by the nation'sfamily
planning program must also be emphasized. Patterns of early and
excessivechild-bearinghave been linkedstronglyto higherprobabilities
of infantdeath. As such,the continuationand, indeed,strengtheningof
effortsto promotedelayedmarriage and longer birth intervalsare very
much in order.
6. All indicationspointto the "intermediatetechnology"modelas
beingmostappropriateforthe provision of healthcare serviceswithinthe
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nurses/midwives)medicalclinicscould bring modernhealth care prac-
tices within the reach of a much larger segment of the country's
population than isnow the case.This approachwouldbe far lesscostly
than any attemptto providemedical doctorsand highlysophisticated
equipmentto all, while at the same time being only marginallyless
effectivein reducinginfantmortality.The contrastbetweena modernized
networkof primaryhealth care clinicsand the traditionalhealth care
systemwould alsoappear to favorthe formerapproach,insofaras the
studiesreviewedherewere ableto find relativelyfew benefits(at least
as measuredin terms of mortalityreduction)fromthe use of hilots or
herbolarios.
•Towards a Research Agenda
What, then, remainsto be done? More research, certainly, but
where is one to start?
Before attemptingto answer this question,a few comments on
researchmethodology and designwouldappearto be inorder.The first
of these relatesto the use - or overuse- of general purposedata sets,
such as the variousNationalDemographicSurveys,in most studiesof
infant mortalitywhich have been conducted to date. Few researches
have beenset up specifically to test mortality- relatedhypotheses,thus
leading in alltoo manycasesto the non-inclusion of key variablesor to
the useofimpreciseproxiesforthese.Therealsoappearsto be a strong
tendencyin the literatureto relysimplyonbivariatetabulations,although
a few of the more recentstudieshave taken a multivariateapproach.
A firstpriority,then, mustbe for morefocusedresearchdesignsand
for the use of more complex causal models. These should be con-
structedwith an eye towards incorporating boththe exogenoussocio-
economicvariablesnormallystudied by socialdemographersand the
proximatemortality determinantslistedby Mosleyand Chen. At present,
we knowa fair amount aboutsocialand economicdifferentialsin infant
mortalitybut next to nothingabout the reasonswhy such differentials
exist.This situationis unfortunate,sinceit leaves governmentplanners
w_dhlittle basis for differentiatingamong policy optionswhich could
•operate,ona short-rangebasis,to reduceexcessmortalitylevels. Isthe
problemone of poor health practices?Malnutrition?Inadequate water
and sanitationfacilities?Costlymedicalinputs?No one reallyknowsfor
sure, and untilthese questionsare answered,healthcare planningwill
remaina mere guessinggame inwhichone planner'spet hypothesisis
as goodas another's.
Tumingnow to areas in need of further investigation, we mayfirst
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community-level factors upon mortality and morbidity patterns. Particu-
larly helpful would be evaluations of the extent to which health programs
have been able to meet their objectives, as well as analyses of the
impact which more general development policies (e.g., livelihood proj-
ects, agrarian reform policies, housing programs) may have upon infant
and child health levels.
The dearth of studiesdealing with the relationship between Philip-
pine culture and infant mortality is another noteworthy gap in the
literature. More studies appear to have been conducted by sociologists,
demographers, and economists on the mortality problemthan by cultural
anthropologists or social psychologists. This is perhaps due to the
mistaken preference, on the part of funding agencies, for quantitative
analyses, "statistics," and "objective" facts. Whatever the reason, it is
apparent that we need more information on perceptions which are held
concerning the etiology and treatment of disease states, medical practi-
tioners, nutrition, sanitary practices, and the like (see also Lieban 1966;
Arce and Go 1972, Pal and Poison 1973, Ch. 10; Lieban 1976, Guthrie
et aL 1980, and Burton 1985).
Also lacking are adequate statistics on the causes of death of
infants and children in the country. These data are sorely needed in
order to determine program priorities for the Department of Health. For
example, one major study (Williamson 1982) has speculated that the
major cause of infant death in Bophol province is acute respiratory
infection which could be reduced by increased (i.e., government-subsi-
dized) accesstb antibiotics on the part of poor and rural families. This
is a highly suggestive research finding which should be investigated for
other social and geographic settings of the country.
The apparent tendency for infant death rates to be higher in urban
communities than in rural areas of the country, once differences in
education, socioeconomic status, and family size have been held con-
stant, calls for further investigation. It would be helpful to know the
reasonfor this finding, given the general trend towards urban residence
that is underway in the country. Another factor related to the general
trend towards urbanization and industrializationis the increasing employ-
ment of married women. The relationshipbetween maternalemployment
and child survivorship is a research question with obvious policy implica-
tions that has received exceedingly little attention to date.
Finally, further investigations of the generally inverse relationship
between socioeconomic status and infant mortality could still be war-
ranted, but only to the extent that these are directed towards specifying
not only the intervening linkages which can account for this pattern, but
also the independent causal effects which are associated with the
different dimensions (education, income, father's occupational status) ofCOSTELLO: MORTALITY RESEARCH 271
the status variable. Such multivariatestatisticalmethods as path analy-
sis and LISREL would appear to be particularly useful tools for studies
designed to investigate these types of questions.272 JOURNALOF PHILIPP'.NE DEVELOPMENT
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